
as f-o sJiow that: unless encli ordsr be passed, the contrnot ran Btill igg^
be enf'TOi-d. The object of the ludiau .\ot, moreoTer, is stiited ia  Ge ifb iih s

tlie preamble to be to punish fraudulent brraoliHs O-l: contrti.ot, as 
•well as to enable a contractor to obtain a ‘more speedy remedy Oosaijh.
thaa by reoourse to the Oivil Courts, wMoli would ordiuanly bave 
jurisdiction, so as to afford him relief.

Wn cannot hold that it is the intention of the Legielattxre 
that a contumacious labourer under contract should be liable to 
imprisonment for S'lTeral terms for seTsral breaches so as to end in 
his imprivsonment until the term of his oontmot h:is ex[)it'ed. This 
might be the consequence of a persistent refusal to perform a 
contract for labour for a.Hpecitic term.

We acooidingly approve the law laid down by the Magistrate.
From the terms of the order of the Magi,.bate under whioh the 
oiioly woman has already suJfared im pri'Cnm eiLt, i t  W(mld seem 
thal sentenoe was summardy passed. It  is, howe'ver, not quite 
otar what the terms of the order were. We wou d poiot out that 
a Migistmte’s ord.a’ should at the option of the complainant be 
either for repayment (if the advances made ( in  whoie or in  part 
at the Magistrate’s disoretion), or for performance of the contract, 
and that it is only on f'lilure to comp'y with such order that a sen
tence of imprisoameiit can ba passed. The application is rejected.
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Before M r. Justice Bam rjee and Mi\ Justice Bim pini.

X . i M I N I  KANT E O y , M in je ,  b t  his ite x t PBtBiro and GuARMis- 
ad iiTBii Ohandba M ohas Dnr Uov (DBMirx)Ajsi') v. HAM HATH  
CflUOKEKBtlTTY (PiAiSTijjj?),*

Withdrawal of suii— Givil 'Procedure Oode (Ael X I V  of 1883), «. 373—  
JuslUuiion of fresh suit.

Where A  instituted a suit to establish his right to sell certain proppity 
in satisfaction of a decree against .8, but witlidrotr the suit without 
baring obtained leare to bring a frssh suit, and subsequently instituted

* Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 1336 of 1893 against the decree of 
Bftbu Ham Gopal Chaki, Subordinate Judge of Mymensingh, dutsd 4th, of 
May 1892, affirminf; the decree of Bitbu Uma Oharan Kur, Munsif of 
Kishoregunge, dated the 10th o5 July 1891.



Iggg another suit to establish, Ms right to sell the sama property in satisfaction
oi! another decree against B, held, that the second suit was not harred by
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JtiifT ^Boy of s. 373 of the Code of Civil Procedure.
V. Explanation I I I  of section 13 o£ the Ciyil Procedure Code contemplates 

a decree 'n'hioh does not expressly grant the relief claimed: the termination 
BOTIY. '  ® plaintiU being allowed to -withdraw it, without leaye ta

bring a fresh one, is not a har, under Explanation I I I , to a subsequent suit 
in which the same matter is in issu.e.

T he faots in tbis ease were as f o l l o w s E a m  Molitin Eoy, who 
had an interest la  CBi'tain lands, borrowed certain sums of money. 
Tlie lender, after obtaining a deoroe (No. 1082 of 1883) for the 
sums advanced, sold tte  decree to the plaintiff, and the latter caused 
the land in which Earn Mohnn E o j  had an interest to he attached 
in eseoution of that decree. The defendant then put in̂  a claim 
stating that the interest in the land was his, and the propei'ty was 
released. In  1886 the plaintiff instituted a suit ogainst the defen
dant to establish his right to sell the property in execution of decree 
No. 781 of 188̂ 1, but withdrew the suit, no permisBion being given 
to bring a fresh suit.

On the 16th May 1890 the plaintiff instituted the present 
suit to establish his right to sell the property in dispute in 
satisfaction of his deoree, No. 1.082 of 1882, against Earn Mohun 
Eoy. The defendant contended that the property did not belong 
to Earn Mohun Eoy, hut that it belonged to him, and that the 
plaintiff was not entitled to maintain the suit, as he had on a 
former occasion unsuooessfnlly instituted a similar suit against the 
defendant for a declaration that the property in question belonged 
to Earn Mohun Eoy.

The Munsif overruled the objeotions, finding that the property 
belonged to Ram Mohun Eoy, the judgment-debtorof the plaintiff, 
and decreed the suit. On appeal, the Subordinate Judge upheld 
the Munsif’s finding.

Erom this decree the defendant appealed to the High Court.
Eahu TaraUshore Ghoicdhnj for the appellant,
Babu Dmrlta Nath GhuokerbuUy for the re.spondent.

The judgment of the Court (B anekjee and E ampiwi, J J . )  was 
as follows

The plaintifE brought this suit to establish his right to sell the 
property in dispute in satisfaction of r,a decree against one Ram



Mokm Roy, wMoh lie had puroliased; and he alleged in Ms plaint i893 
that upon the attaolimenfc 1)7 him of tTae said property in exeou- 
tion of tta t decree, a claim was preferred by the defendant, upon 
wliioli tie  property was released in May 1889. Eam Nath

The defence was that the property did not belong to the judg-  ̂
ment-dehtor; that it belonged to the defendant; and that the 
plaintiff was not entitled to maintain the suit, as he had on a 
fomer occasion nnsuocessfully instituted a similar suit against the 
defendant for obtaining a declaration that the property in (juestion 
belonged to the jiidgment-debtor.

The Oom’ts below have overruled the objeotions raised by the 
defendant, and foimd that the property belonged to the judgment- 
debtor of the plaintifE; and they have accordingly deweed the suit.

On 'second appeal it is contended on behalf of the defendant— 
first, that the suit is barred by seotions 13 and 373 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure ; and mondly, that the decision on the merits in 
favour of the plaintiff is wrong in law, as the only evidence on 
which that decision is based is a recital in a document, whioh 
recital is inadmissible in evidence against the defendant.

Tire facts upon which the first contention is based arc shortly 
these. The plaintiff in execution of a decree held by him against 
the iudg-ment-debtor Earn Mohun Roy, attached the property now 
in dispute. Thereupon a claim was preferred by the present defen • 
dant, and the property was released. The present plaintifE then 
brought a suit to establish his right to sell the property in execu
tion of hia decree, and ,that suit the plaintiff withdrew without 
leave to bring a fresh suit. I t  is thereupon contended, in the first 
place, that section 13 of the Code bars the suit, and that as in 
the former suit the plaintiffi sought to establish the right of his 
judgment-debtor Earn Mohun Eoy, to this property, and as he 
did not obtain any decree in that suit, it must be held, under the 
third explanation to section 13, that the relief that was claimed 
had been refused; and it is farther contended that even if section 
13 is noli applicable, the present suit is barred under section 373 
of the Code of Civil Prooedure, it being a suit for the same matter 
as that for which the former suit was brought. W ith regard to 
the first part of this contention it is enough to say that Explana
tion I I I  evidently contemplates a decree being passed which does
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W93 not esprnssly grant a oertaia relief, aad it lays down tliat suoh,
deemed to have been refused. In the 

Kajji' Roy pre.ent oaso the former suit did not result in any deea'ee. That 
EivttNiTB: suit-was not heard and determined, bnt was allowed to be with*- 
OaooKsE- .vn, though without leave to bring a fresh suit. That being 

so, section 13 can have no application in this suit.

The on'y question then is, whether >seotion 373 of the Oode is a 
bar to the present suit. That section provides that if the plaintifi 
withdra-ws from the suit 'ivithout permission to bring afresh suit, ha 
shall be precluded from bringing a fresh suit for the same matter. 
Now, though the property in respect of which the present suit is 
brought is the same as that in respect of which the former suit was 
brought, still that would not be suiScienfc to make the presBnt 
suit one for the same matter as that for which the former suit 
was brought, within the meaning of section 373. The object of 
th ' former suit was to establish the plaintiff’s right to bring to sale 
certain property which no doubt was the same as that in dispute 
now, ami his cause of action was the release of that property f lom 
attachment upon a olaim being preferred by the present defendant. 
The object of i.ke present suit is to establish the present plaintiff’s 
right to br ng to sale the same property, but in execution of a 
different decree, and we may observe, a deoroe originally obtaintd 
by a thi d pa ty, who has transferred it to the plaintifi;; and the 
cause of action in the preseat suit is different, arising from an 
order passed un a diSerent olaim case. That being so, we think 
the present suit is not for the same matter as that for which the 
former suit was brought. I t  may be quite true that the main 
issue to be tried in the present suit is the same as that which was 
the main issue to the former suit, but that would not make the 
present suit one for the same matter as that for which the former 
suit was brought. I f  the foruier suit had been heard and deter
mined, and ii section 13 was in consequence applicable to this suit, 
such an issue tried in the former suit might have operated as 
resj'udioata in the present suit; but that is not the case here.

Then as to the second contemiou, the evidence objected to as 
being inadmissible against the defendant-appellant is a reoital in a 
kobak  in favour of the defendant, unler which he alleges ha has 
acquired title to the property in dispute; aad that reoital is an
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admission by the defendant’s vendor tliat the property in dispute isfts 
had preyiously been coayeyed by him to the plaintiff’s judgment- 
debtor. Tiiat being so, we tliink it ia clearly admissible in Kant lio's 
evidence against tbe defendant. Ham

Tlie objections nrged before ns therefore both fall, and this 
appeal must aoooidingly be dismissed with costs.

Appeal d im im d,
0. s.
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Sir W. Oomer T^hem m , K t„ Ohef Justice, Mr. Justice Pnnsep^ 
and M r, Justice Norris.

SITAL H A B I B A N E R JI E  (Piaintjfp) v. H E E E A  L A L  CHAT- ^
T E U JE B  (D isb sd w t).*  January^ .

Civil Procedure Oode {Act X I V  of 18S2), ss. 108 and  1S7— Siv-parte 
decree— F m iieu o y  Small Cause Gom't Aat (X V  o f  l'S83), s. St—
Limiiation Act iX V o f  1877), Schedule I I ,  Art. 164—New trial.

Thera is a distiaotion made by tlie Code of Civil Procedure betweea oaaes 
decided esa-parte in the absence of one of tke parties after first liearinE', and 
oas6s deoidfd in the absence of one of the parties at an adjourned hearing.

Chapter V II of the Oode relates to the appearatioe of partiea and the 
oonsec[ueno0 of their non-appearance at first hearings, whereas OLap- 
ter XIIT, of which s, 167 forms a part, ooatiiiaa tlie proeodure for the trial 
of a suit on aa adjoarument after tL.0 first ieariag,

Where, therefore, a defendant put ia an appearance in the Small Cause 
Court at tb.0 first hearing, and the case was adjom'aed to a later date for 
heaving, on wMoli date the ease was heard in hia absence and a decree |»iTen 
against him, held, that sneh a decree to s  not one ma.de ex-parte so a.s to 

enable the defendant to obtain the beneSb of s. 108 of the Code, but tliat 
his only remedy was under section 37 of Act X V  of 1883,

B eitebbnge from the Oourt of Small Causes as to whether a 
certain decree, made on the 30th June 1893 by the Officiating 
Second Judge of the Small Cause Oourt, was au em-parU decree 
within the meaning of section 108 of the Oode of Civil Prooedure,

*Ueferen.oo No. 6 of 1893, made in suit No. 1654 of 1893, by E  W .
Ormond, Esq., Officiating Second Judge of the CalcuttaOourf;of Small 
Causes.


